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An Export-Side Armington Model and Trade Liberalization in the 

World Wheat Market 

c.s. Kim and William Lin 

A bstract Tim paper develops' and apphes an e"'port
sIde Internatwnal triLde model to analyze ecollom'," 
gams result~ng lrom trade ltberahzatlOn '" Ihe world 
wheat market Major po17cy varzables "" the anal1fS1S 
",elude the removal of producer and consnrner s1lb
sldy eqlt1valents In mdnstrzaitzed countnes Est>
mated gams are substantwl for- all exportmg 
countneb, rang~ngfrorn $5 32 mdllOnfor Argentma to 
$4 24 blllwn fo>- the UnIted States 

Keywords: Export-sIde wter-natlOnal bade model, 
producer snb6!dy equ!valent, consnmer slibs~d1f 
eqUIvalent 

Trade lIberalIzatIOn has, become a major Issue facmg 
agrIcultural pollcymakers One of the prImary con
cerns of the past several decades, shared among gram
expO! tmg countrIes, has been access to Impol t mar
kets Today, cIrcumstances have changed such that 
many gram-exportmg countnes are concerned not only 
WIth better access to markets but also WIth thell own 
expansIOn m graIn productIOn assOCIated WIth huge 
pi oducer subsIdIes (23) I As a result, the UnIted 
States and other members of the General Agreement 
on Tanffs and Trade (GAIT) undertook the Uruguay 
Round of InternatIOnal trade negotIatIOns In 1986, 
after the U S Congress passed the 1985 Food 
SecurIty Act 

Smce most countnes have adopted dIfferent types of 
tJade barnels and domestic farm polICIes (13), a com
mon basIS for multilateral t1 ade negotIatIOns must be 
IdentIfied As a first step In generatIng thIS common 
baSIS, all tarIff and nontanff trade barners and domes
tIC agrIcultural polICIes for major gram-tl adIng coun
tnes were quantIf,ed m monetary terms by the 
OrganIzatIOn for EconomIc CooperatIOn and Develop
ment (DE CD) and by the EconomIc Research ServICe 
(ERS) The concepts of producel subSIdy eqUIvalents 
(PSE's) and consumer subSIdy eqUIvalents (CSE's) 
were used to quantIfy the degree of protectIOn by 
country and by commodIty The PSE IS the level of 
subSIdy that would be necessary to compensate pro
ducers aSSOCIated WIth removmg all govel nment sup
port undel current farm programs The CSE IS the 
payment that would be necessary to compensate con-

Kim and Lm are algILUltural economIsts \\-Ith the Re'ioUltes Jlld 
Technology DI\·I'>lon and CommQ{htJ Economic:, DIVI"IOll, le..,pec
tlvely ERS The authOis thank Patrick M O'Brien, Philip L 
Paarlbelg, dnd Eduardo Segall a fOl thell heipfuiwmment:, on an 
edriJel (h.ift 

I Itailclzed numbel ~ 10 pal entheses cIte SOUl ces h.;;tetim the Refel
ences sectIOn at the end of tillS artIcle 

sumers upon removmg all gove, nment support under 
CUI rent farm progIams (7) 

Even though PSE's and CSE's prOVIde a common 
baSIS for detel mllIIng the degree of tl .Ide protectIOn, 
they may be msuffiuent ab the baSIS for successful 
trade negotIatIOn To, each an ag' eement m multl
latel al trade negotIatIOns, governments must be con
vmced that many of their present tJ ade barrIers and 
domestIc farm polICIeS generate lIttle benefit at enor
mous cost (112), and that the payoff on trade lIberalIza
tIOn could be slgmficant Our objectIve IS to estImate 
the economIc gaIns (or losses) from trade lIbel alIzatlOn 
m the world wheat malket, thus prOVidIng a baslsJor 
trade negotiatIOns We reach that objectIve by 
developlllg an export-sule mternatlOnal trade model 
The model IS then used to measure the effect of remov
mg PSE's and CSE's on trade patte' ns for major 
gI am-tradIng countrIes, mcludmg the UnIted States, 
the European CommunIty (EC), Canada, and Japan 

Trade Models and Data Requirements 

A prImary Issue for mternatlOnal trade economIsts IS 
to quantIfy the effects of polIcy change on trade pat
terns A numbel of dIfferent trade models have been 
developed and thebe are well documented by 
Thompson (25) However, the Almmgton model and a 
spatIal eqlllhbrlUm model, whIch was developed by 
Samuelson (22) and formulated by Takayama and 
Judge (2.4.) as a qua(hattc progtammmg model, have 
been most WIdely used III mternatlOnal trade to quan
tIfy the effects of polIcy change (12, 3,4.5, 6, 10, 11, 
16, 18, 19, 20) The spatIal eqmlIlIl1um model assumes 
that the demand functIOns are mtegrable so that the 
JacobIan of the demand functIOns are symmetllc 
Under thIS assumptIOn, the spatIal eqUIlIbrIUm model 
maXImIzes economIC effiCiency by reducmg tlansporta
tIon costs of a homogeneous commo(hty MeanwhIle, 
the Armlllgton model assumes that the Importer has a 
sepal able utIlIty functIOn, whICh IS maXImIzed thlOUgh 
a two-stage optImIzatIOn In the fil st stage, a coun
try's budget IS allocated across several bets of com
modItIes m a way that WIll maXImize the Importer's 
utIlIty functIon In the second stage, the utIlIty aSSOCI
ated WIth a subset IS maxImIzed subject to the budget 
allocated fol' commo(lItIes of th,s subset The Al mIng
ton model dlffelentlates commodItIes by country of 
ongm, and thel efore, commodItIes from dIfferent 
exportlllg countlles are Impelfect subRtltutes wlthlll 
an ImpO! tmg countl y's commodIty market To, I'educe 
the number of parameters to be estImated, the 
ArmIngton model assumes a constant substItutIOn 
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elastIcIty fOl each product pall' m an Importmg coun
try's commodIty market 

Even though both the Armmgton model and the spa
tIal eqUlhbnum model are theoretlcally sound, the lack 
of I elevant prIce and transfer cost data dlscom ages 
I esearchers from applymg these models Researchers 
who have attempted to use these models III empll'lcal 
studies recogruze the dlfficultles associated WIth data 
collectlOn, especially the availabdlty of pl~ce data from 
all Importmg countnes, and transfer costs connectmg 
all e>.portmg and Importmg countnes These can be 
more clearly explamed by consldenng the followmg 
Anmngton-type model 

bu~*MJ*(p'J/PIJ)-'] 

fu "(Pu)-'J (I = 1, 2, m, J = 1, 2, ,n), (1) 

whele fu = M/(b,tPI,)'J, bu IS constant, -ZJ IS the con
stant elastlclty of substltutlOn m the Jth Importmg 
country between vanetles of wheat, PIJ IS the prIce 
mde>. of a subset contammg wheat m the Jth Importmg 
country, Mu IS the Import by the Jth Importmg country 
f,om the Ith exportmg country, P" IS the consumer 
p"ce of Mu' and M, IS the total wheat Import by the Jth 
Importmg countly 

In applymg the AI mmgton model, M" IS frequently 
defmed as an Import from a reglOn such as South 
Amenca, the Middle East, Afllca, or South ASIa m 
01 del' to reduce the sIZe of a trade matn" Researchers 
recognIze that I ehable estlmates of commodity pnces 
and tJ ansfer costs are not avaIlable for all reglOns m 
any base year Therefore, most researchers use syn
thetlc pnce and transportatlOn cost data m the appllca
tlOn of the Armmgton model and spatIal eqmhbrmm 
modeb Because of the nature of synthetIc data, the 
resultmg outcome may be vIewed as polyester 
economIcs and therefore-refutable 

Whlle we do not have rehable pnce mformatlOn from 
most Importmg countnes, we do have rehable mforma
lIOn on quantltIes traded among all ImpOl tmg and 
expO! tmg countrIes Therefore, thIS article develops 
the export-sIde mternatlOnal trade (ESIT) model, 
whICh connects spatlally separated Import and expOlt 
markets through a quantIty mechamsm A slmdar con
cept was used m the WOl k of Johnson and othel s (1:3) 
The ESIT model requneb price mformatlOn from all 
expol tmg countries and from only those Importmg 
countnes that remove then trade balTlerS and domes
tIC farm pollCles We WIll reveal that even though 18 
Importmg countnes/reglOns and 5 e>.pOl tmg countnes 
are mcluded m the analYSIS, price mformatlOn IS 
needed for only the 5 exportmg countlles and 1 
ImpOl tmg country Other world trade models would 
reqUIre pnce mformatlOn fi om all 23 countnes/reglOns 

An Export-Side International Trade Model 

The ESIT model IS based on a two-step procedure 
The first step lmks domestic commodIty mal kets WIth 

an mternatlOnal commodIty market The fll st step 
Illustrates that the honzontal shIft m the Importmg 
country's domestIc commodIty demand, 01 supply 
curve, to the TIght or to the left shIfts the excess 
demand curve m the mternatlOnal commo(hty market 
to the nght or to the left by the same amount SIm
Ilarly, the hOTlzontal shIft m the exportmg countly's 
domestIc supply CUI ve or demand curve to the nght or 
to the left shIfts the excess supply curve m the mter
natIOnal commodIty mal ket to the nght or to the left 
by the same amount 

The second step of the ESIT model hnks the mterna
tlOnal commodIty market WIth export markets The 
export demand of an exportmg country IS dellved by 
subtractmg all other exportmg countnes' e>.cess sup
ply from the aggregate excess demand m the mterna
tlOnal market A market-clearmg eqUlhbnum IS 
attamed where the excess supply curve mtersects the 
export demand curve for each exportmg country 

When an Importmg country removes ItS Imphclt tax on 
consumers so that ItS excess demand curve shIfts to 
the nght, the export demand curves of all exportmg 
countnes sImultaneously shift to the nght, whIle theu 
excess supply curves remam unchanged For each 
exportmg country, new eqUlhbnum export price and 
quantity are attamed where a new expO! t demand 
curve mtersects the unchanged excess supply curve 
for each exportmg country 

When an exportmg country removes ItS subSIdy to 
producers, Its excess supply curve shIfts to the left 
along the unchanged export demand curve For all 
other exportmg countl'les, however, the export 
demand curve shIfts to the TIght along the unchanged 
excess supply curve For an expOl tmg country that 
removes ItS trade barllers, new eqUlhbl'lum export 
p"ce and quantity are attamed where a new excess 
supply curve mtersects the unchanged export demand 
curve For all other exportmg countl'les, a new eqUl
hbnum IS reached where a new export demand curve 
mtersects the unchanged excess supply curve 

A dlstmctlVe characteristic of the ESIT model com
pal ed With othel eXlstmg mternatlOnal trade models, 
such as the Armmgton model and the spatIal eqUlhb
Ilum model fOlmulated by Takayama and Judge, IS 
that the market-clearmg eqUlhbllum IS attallled 
through a quantIty mechamsm at the pomt where the 
excess supply curve mtersects the export demand 
cm ve m each export market In the Armmgton model 
and the spatial eqUlhbnum model, the market-clemng 
eqUlhbnum IS reached, through a pnce mechamsm, at 
the pomt where excess demand equals excess supply 
So, the ESIT model substantIally reduces data 
reqUIrements from Importmg countrIes, such as tl ans
fer costs and ImpOlt or consumer pnces 

The functIOnal form of the demand and supply equa
tIOns does not affect the magmtude of the horIzontal 
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shifts of these demand and supply curves Therefore, 
let D ~ " - j3P give the domestIc demand When a 
government removes an ImplIcit consumer tax (nega
tIve CSE), the magnItude of hOrIzontal shift IS esti 
mated by -j3*CSE Let the domestic supply curve be 
gIVen by S ~ y + BP When a government removes ItS 
subsidy to producers, the magnitude of hOrIzontal sup
ply shift IS estimated by -1i*PSE 

The next step IS to estimate the hOrIZontal distance of 
export demand shifts when an ImportIng country or an 
exportmg country removes the I:SE and the CSE 
ThiS Cdn be accomplIshed by considerIng the followmg 
equatIOns of export demand elastiCity (8, 14, 26) 

m n 

Ek l l Ed,(pv)*T'*M"lXk(Pk) 


I J 


m n 
- l l Es, (p,)*T,*Xv/Xk(Pk), (2)

IFk,J 

where k ~ 1, 2, ,m, where Ek IS the export 
demand elastiCity of the kth exportmg country, Ed IS 
excess demand elasticity, Es IS excess supply 
elasticity, T IS the price transmiSSIOn eldstlclty, P" IS 
the domestIc pnce of the Import from the Ith exportmg 
country m the Jth Importmg country, P, IS the pro
ducer .prIce of the Ith exportmg country, XV IS the 
export by the Ith exportmg country t9 the Jth Import
mg countJy dnd equals zero If x:" ~ 0, where I F k, 
and Mv IS the Import by the Jth Importmg country 
from the Ith expoltmg country and equals zero If XkJ ~ 
0, where I F k 

In estImatmg the kth country's export demand 
elastICity with equatIOn 2, we found that the excess 
supply of other exportmg countnes mcludes only thdt 
portIOn of theIr exports to countrIes to whIch the kth 
country exports EquatIOn 2 llIcludes the excess 
demand of Importmg countnes to whIch the kth coun
try exports For Instance, Canada dId not export to 
Kored In 1985, and therefore, all exports by other 
countrIes to Korea dnd Korea's Imports must be 
excluded when estlmatmg the export demand 
elastICity for Candda The export demand elastICIty 
estimated with equatIOn 2, consequently, IS always 
less than or equdl to export demand elastiCity esti 
mated with equatIOns used by Bredahl and others (8), 
Johnson (14), and Tweeten (26) 

By multlplymg both Sides of equatIOn 2 by Xk/Ek, and 
usmg mmor mdnIpulatlOns, we can ,eWrIte equatIOn 2 
as 

mn 
- l l Mu (fv' pu)*(Ed,(PJ)'T'/E,) 

I J 

(3) 


where k ~ 1, 2, , m, where a, f, and c are Intercept 
terms of the export demand, excess demand, and 
excess supply functIOns, respectively In equation 3, 
Mu ~ Xu for all I and J 

SInce wheat IS a dlfferentldted product, It IS assumed 
that the excess demand of the Jth Importmg country 
from the Ith exporting countl y 18 given by the 
ArmIngton-type Import demand In equatIon 1 Assum
mg that only h ImpiJltIng countries remove· theIr trade 
barners and domestic farm polICies and the remaInmg 
(n-h) Importmg countrIes do not change domestic farm 
and trade polICIes, then the ImplIcit functIOn 3 can be 
reWrItten as equatIOn 4 by msertmg equatIOn 1 mto 
equatIOn 3 

n ,", I 
F k ~ l lI.k (ak, Pk) 

J 

mn 
+ 1 l (Es,(P,)"T,IEk)*Xv(Cu' P,)

IFkJ 

h m 

- l l (Ed (PI)*TI/Ek)*f (P'I)-~


J 1 J lJ 

n-h m 
l l (Ed. (Pg)'Tg/Ek)*M,g 
g I 

o for k ~ 1,2, ,m (4) 

Smce the excess demand has an ArmIngton-type 
Import demand functIOn m equatIOn 1, the ImplICit 
fundlOn 4 can be conSidered as the expOl t-slde 
Armmgton model The hOrIzontdl distance of the 
export demand shifts resulting from the horizontal 
shift of the excess demand and excess supply curves 
can be estunated by applymg the ImplICit functIOn the
orem to the system of m-equatlOns W Note that there 
are mn endogenous varIables of at<' (k ~ 1, 2, , m, J 
~ 1, 2, ,n) and m(n + h) exogenous variables, 
mcludmg C'I (I F k) and f" for all I dnd J 

By applymg the ImplICit functIOn theorem to equatIOn 
4, we determmed that the h_onzontal distances of the 
export demand shifts resultmg from removmg the 
PSE and the CSE m the Jth Importmg countIy dre 
represented by the foUoWlng equatIOn 

aXll/af'l 0 o 

o aX/af" 0 o 

o o o 
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m 
(Ed/TJ/E1)':£ Mu *(pu)-'J 

1 

m 
* (Ed/TJ/E,)" :£ Mu*(Pur'J 

1 (5) 

m 
(EdJ*TJ/Em)*:£M" "(Pur~ 

1 

The system of equatIOn 5 can be compactly rewlltten 
as 

m 
6akJ (aakJ/aF k)*(Ed/PJ)*TJ/Ek)* :£ Mu'(PUr" 

I 

= (aa~/dFk)*(Ed/PJ)"TJ/Ek)*(-J31*CSEJ 

+ f>J*PSEJ), (6) 

whele k = 1,2, , m, J = 1,2, , h, and where 13 
and °are the slope coefficIents assocIated wIth the 
domestIc commodIty demand and supply functIOns, 
respectIvely 

The price transmISSIOn elastIcIty TJ m equatIOn 6 
equals one when the ImpOl'tlllg countl y removes Its 
tl ade baITIers Note that the honzontal dIstance of the 
excess demand shIft III equatIOn 6 IS replaced wIth the 
hO!~zontal dIstance of the domestIc commodIty demand 
or supply shIft The market-cleallllg condItIOn IS gIVen 
by the followlllg equatIOn 

n 
:£ X~(akJ + 6a~, Pk*) (7) 
J 

where k = 1, 2, , m, and where the left-hand sIde 
and the rIght-hand sIde of the equahty III equatIOn 7 
represent the export demand and excess supply, 
respectIvely, of the kth exportmg country aftel trade 
IIberahzatlOn The export prICe of the kth exportlllg 
country, Pk*, IS obtamed from solvmg equatIOn 7 for 
P k Exports by the kth country to the Jth Importlllg 
country are obtamed by lllsertmg Pk* lllto equatIOn 7 

The hOrlzontal'dlstances of the expol t demand shIfts 
resultmg from I emovmg the PSE and the CSE m the 
Ith exportmg country, 6ak', are gwen by the lollowmg 
equatIOn 

6ak' = - (aa~/aFk)*(Es,(P,)*T,IEk)'(o,' PSE, 

- 13,'CSE,), (8) 

where k = 1, 2, , m and k F I, where 0, and 13, are 
the slope coeffiCIents assocIated WIth the Ith e"\portmg 
country's domestIc supply and demand functIOns, 
respectIvely The prIce transmISSIOn elastlClty T, In 
equatIOn 8 also equals one when the Ith exporting 
country removes both the PSE and CSE 

Mal ket-cleanng condItIOns are gIven by the followmg 
equatIOns 

n n 
:£ XkJ(ak + 6ak', Pk') :£ XII!(c"" Pk*), (9.1) 
J J 

where k = 1, 2, , m and k~l, and 

n 
:£ Xu(cu + 6c'J' P,*) (9b) 

where I = k 

Export prices are then estImated from equatIOns 9a 
and 9b Exports by the kth country to the Jth Import
mg country are obtamed by substltutmg estImated Pk * 
and P,* mto equatIOns 9a and 9b, respectIvely 

Trade Pattern Effects of Industrialized 
Countries' Trade Liberalization in the 
World Wheat Market 

Smce the functIOnal form of domestIc demand and sup
ply functIOns, the export demand functIOn, and the 
excess supply functIOn do not affect the magmtude of 
the hOrIzontal shIfts of these cUrveb, we ,assumed that 
domestIc demand and supply functIOns, the export 
demand functIOn, and the excess supply functIOns are 
hnear DomestIc supply and demand equatIOns are 
estImated for the Umted States, EC, Canada, Argen
tina, AustralIa, and Japan (tables 1-3) The domestIc 
supply equatIOns follow Umted States Q = 56,494 4 
+ 93 53P, EC Q = 53,271 4 + 147 29P, Canada Q = 
17,59517 + 20 59P, Argentina Q = 11,9680 + 
13 06P, Austlaha Q = 16,7994+ 12 44P, and Japan 
Q = 666 9 + 0 0756P DomestIc demand equatIOns are 
estImated as follows Umted States Q = 37,3060
32 2252P, EC Q = 70,5900- 68 4012P, Canada Q = 
1,7798 - 0 9246P, Argentma Q = 5,95455 - 2 2684P, 
Austraha Q = 3,779 6 - 2 2907P, and Japan Q = 
7,7868 - 03 6765P 

The per-umt PSE's and CSE's measure the magnItude 
of the vertIcal shIfts of the domestIc supply and 
demand curves (table 2) To use the ESIT model, the 
PSE's and CSE's must be converted Into horIzontal 
dIstances of domestIc supply and demand shIfts These 
conversIOns can be made WIth the slopes of the estI
mated domestIc demand and supply equatIOns 

We used the DelphI method to estImate the constant 
elastICIty of substItutIOn (excess demand elastICIty) for 
the Jth country (table 3) Use of the DelphI method IS 
well JustIfied by Abbott (1) and McCalla and others 
(18), and more JustIfiable than uSlllg,the same, constant 
elastICIty of substItutIOn across alllmportmg countnesl 
regIOns The excess supply elastICIty of the Ith export
mg country IS also estImated WIth the DelphI method 

The estImated excess supply equatIOns follow Argen
tIna 6,013 45 + 15 3244P, AustralIa 12,6403 8 + 
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14 7347P, Canada 14,93637 + 21 5179P, EC 
18,758 1 + 223 2330P, and Umted States 13,424 4 + 
125 7589P The excess supply elasticIty IS perceIved 
by all ImportIng countnes to be constant By USIng 
tl ade flows, we can estImate the excess supply equa
tIOn fOJ the kth country to the Jth ImportIng country 
lor ,til k and J PrIce transmISSIOn elastIcItIes (table 1) 
range between 0 and 1 Howevel, the prIce transmIs
SIOn elastIcIty WIll equal 1 when all trade barners are 
removed Export demand elastIcItIes estImated wIth 
equatIon 2 rue Umted States -1 275, Canada -2932, 
EC -3 206, AustralIa -3 122, and ArgentIna -6 298 
The estImated export demand equatIOns ArgentIna 

T "ble I-Wheat base-year data for sImulatIOn, 1984/85 

Countt y/l eglOn ProducllOn 

Algentma 13,600 
Austl aha 18,666 
Canada 21,199 
European CorriplUTntyl 76,102 
Umted State, 70,618 
Em opedn CommL!mty2 0 
We~tel n Europe 16,627 
Eastern EUI ope 36,460 
USSR 68,600 
NOlth/Centlal AmellCa 4,506 
BIazl1 1,956 
South Amellca 1,601 
lap.m 741 
KOlea 17 
Chllld 87,820 
Indone~la 0 
M,ddle East 26,950 
South ASIa 50,402 
Ea..,t ASia 0 
Nlgel1a 45 
North Afllca 3,494 
Egypt 1,875 
Other Africa 0 

ICC e'Xportel 

~ EC Importer 

ISOUf(.C (21) 

~SourLe (28) 


Table l-Wheat aHrage PSE's "nd CSE's durIng 1982-86 

Consumer Producel 
Countly pltce pl1ce 

EX = 57,868 2 - 399 51P, Austr"lIa, EX = 61,222 24 
309 12P, Canada EX = 73,541 87 - 313 37P, EC EX 

- = 66,635 658 - 327 69P, and U S EX = 73,741 85
273 69P Table 4 pI esents estImated trade flows and 
export prIces under the conchtlOns that the Umted 
States, EC, Canada, and Japan remove, all PSE's and 
CSE's Results llldlcate that the volume of woIld 
wheat trade IS expected to declIne to 84 9 mIllIon met
nc tons (MT) flom 89 7 mIllIon MT If maJol tradIng 
countnes remove all PSE's and CSE's Canada's 
exports would declIne slIghtly fi om 18 7 mIllIon MT to 
17 9 mIllIon MT, whIle It'S export prIce would n~e 
flOm $175/MT to $178 76/MT U S e,ports would 

ConsumptIOn Net tlade 

5,671 
3,436 
1,618 

58,825 
32;410 
,2,206 
16,240 
36,563 
94,531 
7,172 
6,883 
5,485 
6,489 
3,060 

94,994 
1,187 

37,069 
53,725 

1,003 
1,845 
9,090 
6,7.32 
3,296 

1,000 met,.,c /OllS 

7,929 
14,854 
18,702 
15,843 
32,414 

-2,206 
-1,126 
-1856 

-25,9,1l 
- 2,666 
-4,927 
-3,884 
-5,748 
-'3,043 
-7,174 
-1,187 

-10,119 
-3,323 
-1,003 
-1,800 
-5,596 
-4,857 
-3,296 

PSEI CSEI 


012 -005 050 
10 - 10 90 
17 - 10 100 
30 - 20 10 
20 - 15 100 

0 - 20 10 
30 - 20 25 
20 -10 40 
20 - 15 32 
15 - 17 52 
15 - 12 20 
15 - 12 10_0 
10 - 20 10 
10 - 20 60 
10 - 25 20 

0 - 20 40 
04 - 12 40 
10 - 20 ~O 

0 - 15 60 
20 - 20 14 
04 - 12 40 
12 - 17 25 

0 - 25 40 

HOrizontal dIstance 

metric ton metllc ton PSE CSE 

US dollan per metTle tOIl-- ---1,000 met/lc lon ')--: 
CdlMda 
Elilopean CommunItyl 
JdpJ.n 
U mtcd States2 

175 
172 
353 
151 

175 
155 
980 
151 

41 
48 

795 
57 

0 
-37 

-l1G 
-0 

-848 
-7,093 

-GO 
1,562 

0 
2572 

430 
0 

lThe .;;ub'5ldy equlvalent<; replesenl J weighted average for dUlum wheat and soft \.\-heat 
~Au ed.ge allocated for \\ heat productIOn clnd for acreage IeductIOn and consel vallOn progt ams are 74 2 mIllIon aCI es and 18 ,i million dCles III 

1984 lc::.pecll\·el} PlOductJOn forgone flom sct-aslde acreage .... a..<; based on!JO pel cent of aCle.lge shpPdge and 'delos, .... hleh \\ere 85 percent of 
Yleld5 [01 planted cropland When the UnIted State~ removes producer<;' SubSidies the dome<;tlc <;upply curve-mltlall" shifts to the left bv 5 3 
million mellle LOns, but It shift;; bdck to the nght by 6 9 million metnc tons due to a I ela\.ed au eage I eductIOn plogl.:lm 

SOUl te (27) 
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Table 3-Wheat base-year data for trade, 1984/85 

Importmg 
(.ountlyl 
legIOns ArgentIna AustralIa 

European Commumty 54 0 
Western Europe 31 0 
Eastern EUJ ope 57 368 
USSR 4,057 2,040 
North/Central Amenca 262 425 
Bidzil 660 0 
South Amenca 698 0 
Japan 0 1,039 
Korea 0 973 
Chma 675 1,348 
lndone~la 74 502 
Middle East 1,163 4,149 
South ASia 91 1,282 
East ASia 12 105 
Nlgel1a 95 0 
North Afnca 0 0 
Egypt 0 2,168 
Other ACnca 0 455 

Subtotal 7,929 14,854 
Es,.! 242 149 
Pl1Ce ($/MT) 125 150 

I Ed
J 

IS excess demand elasticity 
1 E<:., IS ~xcess <;upply elasticity 

mcrease by 1 6 millIOn MT to 34 1 m!lhon MT, and Its 
export pllce would remam about the same EC 
exports would suffer the most, declIning by nearly 6 
millIOn MT, from 158 millIon MT to 10 millIon MT, 
while Its export pnce would rise to $172/MT from 
$155/MT Japan's excess demand curve would be 
e>.pected to shift to the nght as a result of trade hber
alIzatlOn, so that Japan's wheat Imports mcrease at a 
higher pnce Results show, however, that Imports by 
Japan would mcrease only shghtIy, by 112,000 MT, to 
5 9 millIOn MT, which may reflect the fact that the 
IllCI edse III ImpOl-ts I esultmg from the horIZontal shift 
to the rIght of the excess demand curve IS offset by 
I educed ImpOl-ts flom the higher Import prIce 

WhIle reduced exports by the EC and Canada would 
total 66 millIon MT, Algentma, AustralIa, and the 
U mted States would mcrease thell exports by 1 7 mIl
lIon MT Therefore, the world wheat trade would 
dechne by nearly 5 mIllIon MT to 84 8 mullon MT The 
Illcrease m expOl ts m Argentma and AustralIa would 
be only 28,000 MT Both the melastlc excess supply 
and the very elastIC export demand for Argentma and 
Austraha may be responsible for theIr sluggIsh 
mCI ease III expOl-ts 

Gains from Industrialized Countries' Trade 
Liberalization in the World Wheat Market 

Trade IIberalIzatlOn,affects not only trade patterns but 
the SOCIal welfare of all countnes as well We used the 

Exporting country/region 

European Umted 
Canada Commumty States Subtotal Ed,' 

1,000 metnc tons 

1,273 0 879 2,206 -020 
96 345 654 1,126 -705 

235 1,131 65 1,856 -580 
7,633 6,078 6,123 25,931 -108 

878 387 714 2,666 - 71 
1,185 51 3,031 4,927 - 23 

398 32 2,756 3,884 - 23 
1,385 0 3,324 5,748 - 24 

0 0 2,070 3,Oj3 - 20 
2,634 62 2,455 7,174 -453 

200 0 411 1,187 - 20 
833 1,441 2,533 10,119 - 55 
129 359 1,462 3,323 -475 
124 0 762 1,003 - 15 

21 18 1,666 1,800 - 21 
575 2,558 2,463 5,596 - 22 
443 1,450 796 4,857 -28 
660 1,931 250 3,296 - 25 

18,702 15,843 32,414 89,742 
201 2 184 586 
175 155 151 

partml eqUIlIbrIUm approach as a theorehcal frame
work to eshmate the effect of trade IIberahzatlOn m 
the world wheat market on socml welfare We esh
mated both consumers' surpluses (CS) and producers' 
surpluses (PS) With the follOWing equanons 

Qc' fQc
<lCS = f (,,'/~ - q/~)dq - (w~ - q/~)dq 

o 0 

- (P'Qc' - PcQc), (10) 

Qs' fQS
<lPS = f (-~' /B + q/B)dq - (--y' /B + q/S)dq 

o 0 

- (P'Qs' - PsQS), (11) 

where a and a' are mtercept terms for the domestIc 
demand curve before and after trade llberalIzatlOn, 
respectively, i3 IS the slope coeffiCient of the domestic 
demand curve, 'I and 'I' are Intercept terms for the 
domestic supply curve before and after trade lIberalIZ
atIOn, respectively, & IS the slope coeffiCIent of the 
domestIc supply curve, Qc and Qc' are domestlc'con
sumer demand before and after trade IIberallZatlon, Qs 
and Qs' are domestic supply before and after trade IIb
erahzatlOn, respectIvely, Pc and Ps are consumer and 
producer prIces before trade IIberalIzallon, and P' IS 
domestIc market pnce after trade lIberalizatIOn EstI
mated domestIc supply curves often mt_ersect the hon
zontal aXIs For these cases, we employed the formula 
used by KIm and others (17) for estlmatlllg the 
changes of producers' surpl uses Changes III con
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sumel s' and producel s' surpluses are estimated for the Meanwhile, consumer demand would fall shghtly, by 
Umted States, EC, Canada, Argentma, Austlaha, and 3,000 MT (0 01 percent) 
Japan Estimated changes m U S consumers' and pi 0

ducers' benefits resultmg from trade hberahzatlOn m EC pi oducers would expect to reduce their benefits 
the world wheat market are -$19 3 mllhon and $278 9 substantially as a result of trade hberahzatlOn m the 
million, respectively (table 5) Even though the wolld wheat market, while EC consumer benefits 
~omestlc supply curve shifts to the right by 1 6 mllhon would mCI ease enormously Changes 111 EC consumer 
MT, the U S export demand curve also shifts to the and producer benefits would be $2 3 bllhon and - $2 3 
nght by 1 8 mllhon MT, resultmg III an mSlgmficant bllhon, respectively DomestIC wheat consumptlOn 
mcrease DomestIC consumptlOn would dechne shghtly woulel hkely mcrease by 2 6 mllhon MT to 61 4 mllhon 
from 32 44 million MT to 32 42 million MT, whlie MT, and the consumer p"ce would rise shghtly to JllSt 
domestIC supply would hkely l1se from 70 6 mllhon MT over $172 per MT Domestic sllpply would dechne by 
to 72 2 million MT 4 6 mllhon MT to 71 5 million MT, but producel prICes 

would l1se substantially from $155 per MT to $172 pel 
Changes III Canada's consumer and producer benefits MT Gams to consumers resultmg from trade hbel ahz
resultmg from trade hberahzatlOn m the world wheat atlOn are large enough to offset most losses to pro
mal ket would be - $6 1 mllhon and - $779 2 mllhon, ducers due to reduced productlOn 
I espectlvely DomestIC p~oductlOn probably would 
dechne flOm 21 2 million MT to 20 4 mllhon MT, while Consumer demands for wheat m both Argentma and 
pl'lce would llse from $175 pel MT to $179 per MT Austraha would dechne shghtly as pnces llse, while 

T~lble tI-Estimated trade patterns after mdustrIalized countrIes' trade hberalizatlOn In the world wheat market 

Exportmg country/regIOn
Impmtmg 
countl vI Umted 
1eglOn Argentina AustralIa Canada EC States Subtotal 

1 000 metnc ions 
EUI opeall Commumty 54 0 1,221 0 923 2,198 
We~tell1 Elilope 31 0 92 218 687 1.028 
Ea<,tclll EUI ope 57 368 225 714 68 1,432 
USSR 4,061 2,043 7,320 3,837 6,432 23,693 
NOl th/Ccntl al AmellCd 262 426 842 244 750 2,524 
B1JZ1I 661 0 1,136 32 3,184 5,013 
South Arnelle.! 699 0 382 20 2,895 3,Q96 
Jdpan 0 1,040 1.328 0 3,492 5,860 
KOlea 0 974 0 0 2,175 3,149 
China 676 1,350 2,526 39 2,579 7,170 
Indoncsl<l 
Middle E,lst 

74 
11(;4 

503 
4,lf>4 

192 
7q9 

0 
910 

432 
26-61 

1,201 
q 688 

South ASia 91 1,284 124 227 1536 :3 262 
Ea~t ASia 12 !O5 119 0 801 1,037 
Nlgel)d 95 0 20 11 1,750 1.876 
NO! th Africa 0 0 551 1.615 2587 4,753 
Egypt 0 2,171 425 q15 836 4,:347 
Olhel AfllCd 0 45b 633 1,219 263 2,571 

Subtotdi 7937 14,874 17,935 10,001 34,051 84,798 
Pnce WMT) 12553 15137 17876 172 13 15160 

T dble 5-Gams (or losse~) from mdustrlallzed countries' trade hberatlzatton In the world wheat market 

Umted EUlopean 
Item ArgentlOa Austra"a States Canada Community ,Japdn 

MillIOn dolla" 
Changes In tonsumel Sut plus -30 -47 -193 -61 2,2529 724 
Change.;; In pi oducel surplus 72 255 2789 -77q 2 -2,2900 -4203 
Nell.hanges III SUI plus 42 208 2596 -785 :3 -37 I -3479 
Sdvmgs In Govel nment 

expenclitUl e eqUIvalent 1 12' 0 4,0273 8734 1.452 7 - ]69 I) 
GdlllS (01 lo .... ses) Lo taxpayer 532 208 4,2869 881 1,415 6 -;;44 I 
Effecilvcne:;.,s I atlO~ -375 0 - 06 90 03 - 205 

JExporlldx Idte fOi 1985 was 215 pClcent 
2Cffectl\·ene..,s l.-1tlO = MulUs net changes m sUlplm,/sdvmgs III govelnment expenditure eqUivalent 
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plOducers III both countries would ~lightly IIlcrease 
then pi oductlOn Consumer demand In Argentma 
would declIne slIghtly (1,000 MT, 002 pel cent), while 
pi oducel s would mCI'ea"e then wheat productIOn by 
7,000 MT (0 05 pe},cent) to 1361 million MT Con
sumel s III Au"traha would reduce their wheat con
sumptIOn by 3,000 MT (0 09 percent) and pi oducer 
output would climb by 17,000 MT (009 pel cent) 
Whe,lt plOductlOn m Japan would declIne by 135,000 
MT (18 pel cent) Consumel demand, however, would 
rise by 41,000 MT (6 percent), resulting In an Increase 
111 Impm ts of 112,000 MT (1 q percent) 

We estimate net changes resultIng from trade IIberal
IzatlOn m the world wheat mal ket at $4 3 billion for 
the Umted States, $88 mllhon for Canada, $1 4 bIllIon 
fO! the EC, $5 3 ImlllOn for ArgentIna, $20 8 million 
fOI Au,tralIa, and - $517 mIllIon for Japan The mag
mtude of the net ch,mges not only would be lllfluenced 
by tl ade barllel s and domestic farm policy but would 
depend on tile magmtude of productIOn levels There
fore, we e"Umated an effectiveness ratIO of govern
ment mtel ventlOn whIch IS the ratIO of welfare gams 
I esultlllg flOm gavel nment sub"ldles compared WIth 
govelnment expendItures that SUb~ldlze both con
sumel sand plOducel s The ~stlmated effectIveness 
ratIO IS -006 for the Umted States, 090 for Canada, 
003 fm the EC, and -205 for Japan For example, 
when the Umted States spends 1 dollar to subSIdize 
wheat producers, socIal welfare resultmg from govern
ment.subsldles would declme by 6 cents When the EC 
spends 1 dollar to subSIdIze producers or tax con
bUmel S, socml welfare Increases by 3 cents EC trade 
barm'l s and farm polIcy ,omewhat pumsh con"umers 
whIle pi otectmg producel s In the EC As a reoult of 
tI ade libel alIzatJOn In the world wheat market, EC 
consumel benefits would ll1crease substantIally by $2 3 
billion, whIle producer benefits would decline by 
,lightly more The EC spent $1 5 bIllIOn for subSIdIes, 
which genel-ated Just $37 million of socIal welfare 
enhanLement 

Cana(IIan tl ade barrlelS and lal m polIcy reallocated 
50Clal benefits from taxpayel5 to producers When the 
CanadIan Government spent 1 dolla! to subSIdIze 1'10
ducer", theIr benefits lllcreased by 90 cents 

We did not estimate gams from trade lIberalIzatIOn fOl 
other Importmg countrIes because of Imuted Illforma
tlOn about domestlc 01 lmpOl L prIces Howevel,!t IS 
possIble to provide a qualItatIve analYSIS of effects on 
trade patterns and gams from trade lIbel "lIzatlOn for 
these countrIes When all PSE's and CSE's III lffiport
mg countrIes are removed, domestIc demand mCI eases 
and supply declines However, when all PSE's and 
CSE'" are removed from all ex,,(Jl tmg countlles so 
that ex pm t prIces rIse, domestIc productIOn mCI ea"es 
and domestic demand declmes Consequently, changes 
III SOCIal welfare m Importmg count! les depend mamly 
on the relatIve sIze of PSE's, CSE's, and changes m 
export pnces 

LimitatIons and Conclusions 

These results m(hcate that government subSidies to 
whe"t producers and consumers do not genelate an 
adequate level of socIal welfal e Betause membel s 01 
GATT are cmrently negotJatmg for hade lIberalIza
tIon, thIS study offers the timely adVice that trade bal
rIers are unlIkely to be benefiCIal to all exportlllg 
countrIes 

PrIce elastiCItIes of domestIc demand and supply affect 
the magnItude 01 welfare effects of trade lIberalIzatIOn 
DomestIc demand and sup]Jly equatIOns, howevel, are 
syntheSIzed by usmg secondary data m a crude man
ner Further econometl1C otudy IS necessal y for confIr
matIon of elastIcitIes used III thiS artIcle AI,o, the 
foregolllg analYSIS Ignored the longl un effect on 
domestIc ~upply of tr"de lIberalIzatIOn III the wOlld 
wheat and corn markets Producers are expected to 
react to changmg prIces and to Illcreased uncertamty 
associated WIth market prIces 
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